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VITA CLUB HOSIRELS A pretty shower was given
May 6. by Miss Esther Wilson.HUT THE STATE Of

PLAY CAPAGIT HOUSE

L M. Hw4 fctSdiolls, weii a
city callaf Monday,

, Vote 60 A; M Hcolt, cendi-daf- o

for the legislature;
Miss Helen Casa went Id Fq-gen- e

tdday, for a week s visit.

Lou ftiyeb. of Chehalem Moiiri-- "

tain, was In town the first of th
weak.

P A. I3A1LEY, M. D.
Physician and Bargtvm

Offic: Upulra In Schnlmtrlcti Bloc
Itosldfliioo Houtliwwit corner Hmwlln

nil Hummel Mtrmu,
Phoniw, office City 3l; rwldno,Oltf ;i

The annual reception totfu
High School Seniors by the Jun
lors was held at the Commercial
Club Rooms last Friday evening.
An interesting program was
given, consisting of a shadow
pantomime, represenjlng the
Senior class members; music bv

the High School orchestra, and
various games. After the pro-

gram, refreshments were served
at the Den of Sweets. Sixty were
seated at tho tables, which were
in tho form of a monster "H."
Dogwood blossoms and lilacs were
the decorations, with the tables
covered with wreaths fit ivy.
Music was furnished by the
Hillsboro Music House.

For sale: Fine cow, 12 young
chickens, fine upright piano,
combination bookcase, new kitch-

en range, kitchen cabinet, dining
table, chairs, upholstered chairs,
pictures, stands, Vernis Martin
bedsteads and springs, bureaus,
lawn mower, garden hose, drop-hea- d

sewing machine, churn and
several other useful and orna

Stin GLASS IN

PLAY ATCRESGEfit

"What Happened to JoiUi" ! be

Slated May 18

IIIOIl SCHOOL STUDENTS REHEARSED

Performance PromUtt to fce Oat !

Ben! In Local Attempts

George Broadhurst's famous
comedy, "What Happened to
Jones," will be staged at the
Crescent Theatre, May 18. at
p. m by the Senior Class of the
HillslKro High School. The cast
has been rehearsing faithfully,
under the direction of Mr. Moore,

and those who have witnessed
the late rehearsals are unanimous
in their opinion that the per
formance wiil be one of the best
ever pVoduced in Hillsboro. The

play is full of mirth and action
from start to finish. If you en-io- v

a (food hearty laugh, come
out and see "What Happened to
Jones." lirieny tne piot is as
follows:

Ebenezer Goodly, a staid old
rmifeHHor of anatomy, ia 'fcer--

suaded to attend an illegal prize
ugni in i lie luicreiu ui nemo.
The police raid the place, and
thn ProfesHor ia forced to slide
down a rainpipe and sprint for
home. Jones, a drummer, who
has also made a hurried get-
away, takes refuge in the Pro-
fessor's house. He pledges the
Professor to secrecy oy threaten-
ing to tell what he knows of the
latter's escapade, and then poses
as the Professor's brother, a
Bishop who is expected from
Australia. He has the time of
his life axDlaining to Mrs. Good
ly, her two daughters, and her
ward, just why Australian Bis-
hops are not like American Bis-

hops. Helma, the Swedish ser-

vant girl, who has been bribed
not to tell what she knows of
the evening's happenings, causes
the Professor several uneasy
moments. An inmate of the
asylum next door breaks irt and
adds to the excitement In the
meantime the real Bishop arrives
and is much bewildered at the
treatment he receives. The
climax is reached when the real
Bishop is haled off to jail by a
relentless officer, and Professor
Goodly denounces Jones as an
imposter. The ever-read- y wit
of the drummer again comes to
thp front and under his skilful
management everything ends
well.

The Cast
.Ton ps. "I sell hvmn books with

playing cards as a side line."
Leon Allen.

Professor Goodly, His eye
grows blacker and blacker."
Karl Caudle.

Mrs. Goodly, "What will the
dear Bishop think?" Mattie
Case.

Minerva Goodly, An exponent
of Darwinism. Grace McFad-
den.

Marjory Goodly, Engaged to
Richard. Mary Harbison.

v Anthnnv Gnodlv. Hishon
of Ballorat. "the real one."
Harold Seller.

Cissy. Ward of Mrs. Goodly,
"Sh9 loiiirs for some real swift
excitementand getsit." -- Gladys
Shute.

Helma, "She never saw hum
nohow." -- Esther Bechen.

Holder, Officer of the law.-C- lay

Fisher.
Richard Heatherlv. Entraired to

Marjory. Kenneth Carlile.
Hop-pole-Ji- "Strong on

dancing." Dan Erwin.
Alvina Starlicht. The Rishon'a

affinity who is sadly shocked. -
Alta Hornecker.

Fuller. Keener of the saniton- -

um. -- Edwin Burkhalter.

J. R. REYNOLDS

Whereas: the great Master above
r.as seen fit to call from our la-

bors the worth Brother. J. R.
Reynolds, a " member of this
Grange

Therefore, be it resolved: That
in death of Brother Reynolds,
Washington Grange No. 313. has
lost a good and faithful member,
the community a good neighbor,
the children a patient father,
the wife a kind companion, there-
fore be it further resolved:

That our Charter be draped for
30 days, that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the family.
and also spread on the minutes
of this Grange, and also copies
be sent to the county papers for
publication.

J. C. Miller,
Geo. Cypher.
Gertrude Meeks.

Benton Bowman made a trip
to Oregon City this week, on
probate business.

Max Behling, of near Bloom-
ing, was a county seat visitor
Tuesday.

John Cawrse, of Shefflin, was
in the city Tuesday. John says

at ner nome m Orenco, in honor
of Mis3 Evelyn Eckberg, who
will become the bride of Arthur
h. Axelson, during the month of
MaV. Thft VnCnl aolcfti'nna Km

Miss Ruth Jones were one of the
tealures of the evening. At a
late hour a daintv rnllntinn via
served, the table being beauti
fully decorated in yellow and
white, the center nippp heincr a

bfofu3ion of Doronicums. Those
. . ,L I - v Ipreaeni were Miases uiga seen-ter- n.

Hilda and Lilly Quist, Daisy
McCully, Evelyn Eckberg, Irene
Clark, Ruth Jones, . Beatrice
Tunstall, Grace Baldwin. Maude
Thayer; Mrs. Joseph Zook, Mrs.
J. Cline Wilson, and the hostess.

To Artisans: Ruby Assembly
No. 26 United Artisans will meet
next Tuesday, May 16, at 8 p.
m., at the residence of T. M.
Kerr, corner of Third and Edi-
son St3., for the purpose of nom-
inating officers for the coming
terra. Other matters of im-

portance will be brouftt up and
a representative attendance is
expected. Take notice therefore
and govern yourself accordingly.
By order of Master Artisan. F.
A. Everest

The Blossom Festival. Friday
evening, wa3 a decided success,
socially and financially, and the
ladies of the Social Circle de
serve great praise for the artistic
floral decorations, the splendid
musical program, and the delic
ious refreshments. The program
consisted of violin selections by
Mrs. Cornelia Barker Carse, of
Portland; aesthetic dancing, by
Miss Georgia Wey, of Portland,
and vocal numbers by the Social
Circle choru , '

In answer to a query Sunday
baseball in Washington County
is not under the ban of law.
Ball games here are not conduct
ed as a matter of profit They
are merely a matter of rivalry
and a matter of getting in suf-
ficient funds to pay the expenses
of the visiting team and inciden
tal expenses. No one can make
a profit out of baseball here, or
any other point in the county.

Edw. Mizen, aged 75 years,
died at the Patton Home, Port
land, May 7, 1916. He was born
at Bristol, England, April 24,
1841, and came to America in
1872. He settled near Banks in
1885, and moved to Shady Brook,
beyond Glencoe, in 1907, remov-
ing to Portland in 1914. He
leaves a widow at 888 Maryland
Ave., Portland, and a son. who
resides down the Columbia River.

The cantata. "King David,"
which was given by the choir of
the Reformed church, May 7,
was a decided success. Despite
the'rainy weather a good crowd
was present The members of
the choir sang their parts splen-
didly and deserve great. credit
for the excellent showing they
made.

The Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion met Monday evening and
elected officers for next year a3
folllows: President Mrs. E. C.
McKirney; Vice Pres., Prof. A.
Patton; Secretary. Mrs. M. C.
Case; Treasurer, Mrs. Thos. H.
Tongue Jr. Prof. Morris, phren-
ologist, of Portland, was present
and gave an interesting lecture.

Hillsboro council sent as dele-
gates to the state convention of
the Knights of Columbus, held in
Portland, last Monday, Geo.

and Michel O'Mera.
These two tried to land the 1917
convention in Hillsboro, but
Marshfield finally won out.

You may have ice cream,
candy, cigars, etc., on Sunday
by leaving your order during the
week. Even tho we are closed
on Sunday the law allows us to
deliver. Phone City 365, the
Den of Sweets.

All Moose are requested to be
on hand with a friend or two the
evening of May 23 as the highesf
kind of Jinks will be held after
the regular meeting. Watch the
Argus next week for further de-

tails.
For sale: Twenty-si- x head of

goats. W. L. Stevens, Farm-
ington, address Hillsboro, Ore.,
Route 5. Telephone 515 on
Line 10. 6-- 8

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Engle and
little daughter, Evelyn, of Ash-
land, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, F. G. Mitchell, Saturday,
motoring out from Portland.

Fatty Arbuckle in "Fatty's
Wine Party," a comedy that will
make you laugh, at the Liberty
Theatre, Sunday only. Also 5'
reel feature.

Money to loan on first-clas- s

farm security. Washington
County Abstract & Title Com
pany; by E. J. McAlear, Mana
ger. 4tf

Sam Paisley, of Buxton, was a
city caller yesterday. Sam nat
urally feels that he is being dou

by the Banks candi
date tor the legislature

Chas. .True, of Middletoni was
up to the city yesterday, greet
ing friends.

Roy and Harry Cook, of Corne
lius, were in the city yesterday
on legal business.

Miss Elizabeth Mann visited
with friends in Corvallis over
Sunday:

15

Wggett Lumber Cut In lllntory

Proponed fur tho Year o( W16

COUNTV SIIII'I'INO OUT MANY LOOS

Over five Hundred Wn I'mpluyed Jo

i he North ol MllUoro

Lumber In kinir-a- nd Washing-to- n

County is tlolnif its share to
mart business going. Hvcry day
a train load of logi through
from tho Summit Hection on the
Tillamook lint, ami itiniMtimatoil
that the rniiU and camp north
of llillnboro alono furnish work
for over 5(K) num. this to be

later,
The Industrial Review gives

out tho following state condi
tion: '

Marshfitild-S- t. Paul parties
Iniy (;5.(NH),(KH)rt. of timber, pay
ing over $100,000.

Albany -$- S,000 addition plan
tied for Madison school this Sum
iner.

Konelnirg -- Contract b't for
public building, cost $H3.71f).

Oregon City-Ha- wley I'aper
Mill increases wanes 10 per cent,
Comtemplated work on new res-

ervoir to cimt about SUrOlK). Uo- -

ports wiy that Crown-Willamett- e

raperi'o. will enlarge plant here,
Omit Pass to have new saw

mill. 50.000 fb capacity.
St. Helens Qmrry Co, resumes

operations with about 25 men.
Monmouth preparing to pave

3 blocks on main street.
Myrtle Point planning to con

trnet sewer system.
Slae of Oregon contracts to

sell llax liber to Oakland., Cat ,

cotton milts.

row ASSESSOR
I am a republican candidate for
the nomination of Assessor for
Washington County. There are
four other candidates for the
ame ollice on the same ticket

All have promised, in an indefV

rite way, to practice economy,
The expense of that ollice last

ear was approximately ImoOU.

f I am nominated and elected, I

hereby make definite promise,
barring unforseen and unusual

xtra work that may bo imposed

4n the ollice. tn reduce the
of the ollice not less than

$1000 per. year after my first
year or resign. This is not
egotism. 1 am simply placing a
mark to be aimed at. I must
hit that" mark or get out.

I further promise in all cases
toussess the property; not the
man.

Chan. E. Lytle.

row COUNTY CLHRK

K. I McCormick, who is a can-

didate for the ollice of County
Clem, at the republican primar
ies May l'.Kh, lltlli, is a native
non of this state, having been
born in I'olk County, near Salem,
Oregon.

His parents crossed the plains
in 18T9. by ox team, and in 1875
moved to this county where they
have since resided. Mr. McCor-mick'- s

nationality is of German
and Scotch-Iris- h decent.

Mr. McCormick finished his
schooling at Pacific College. New-ber-

Ore., after which ho fol-

lowed teaching in Yamhill and
Washington Counties for more
than eight years, until he moved
to Hillsboro, when in 1895 he
was married to Miss Geneva
Birdsell.

Mr. McCormick has been en-

gaged in business for several
years until last year when he
old his stock. Has been a tax

payer of Washington for many
years.

Mr. McCormick asks the
voters of this county to con-

sider his name when casting
their votes at the primaries and
promises a diligent performance
of the duties of the oflice if he
should be chosen as the choice
ot the people.

Yours Submitted,
Paid Adv. 13. L. McCormick.

L. Siegenthaler will grind and
roll every Saturday, ull day, un-

til the threshing season. If
Saturday isn't convenient, and
yon heve a good grist, please
drop a card early, and will turn
it out Friday afternoon.- - L.
Siegenthaler, 31)29-5- 2 St.. S. ,

Portland. Ore. 7-- 9

Judgeli. Crandall and wife
have returned from an extended
trip to California. They arrived
fcome from' the land of sunshine
Just in time to encounter the
,raw, rainy weather.

Wanted:' Your fat hogs, cat-di- e,

Bheep and Jambs, live weight.
(Highest market prices. We
rimake regular shipments from
.HillBboro and Forest Grove.
Telephone us what you have.
iPeterson Bros., Forest Grove,
Ore. 0

The Helvetia Girls Club will

i give a dance at Helvetia Hall, on
;the evening of May urday

night. Special music has been
engaged for the occasion, and
the Girls Club always gives a
flne entertainment. The public
a generally invited. 8 9

Venn! faed ihvi Spjendld Per-

formance it Llitert theatre

EVERY SEAT IN THEATRE FILLED

End Men Hive Some Good Repartee

Wild , Excellent Prorram and Chorus

The Vita Club minstrel show at
the Liberty Theatre, last Thurs-
day night, played to a capacity
house, and the audience voted it
one of the most successful ever
held in the city. The perform-
ance wag a credit to the young
men, and there was not a num-

ber that was not Al. Verne
McKinr.ey officiated as interlocu-
tor, and Ronald Vaught Byron
Garrett, Matt Engeldinger and
Lawrence Taggart were end men
of the first water. The chorus,
consisting of Sam Bentley, Clare
Sample, Wayne Vaught Roscoe
Black. Dewey Johnson, Albert
Ray, Atha Russell. Richard Hovt.
Glen Powers, Arthur Wohler,
Clifton Bagley, Chas. Frick and
tred Altman, blended nicely in
their choruses, and in the solos
Uswald Olson, Russell Morgan;
and Ray bigler rendered Borne
fine numbers. The vocal solo by
N. E. Dudley, in front of the
curtain, evoked much merriment.
The buck and wing dancing by
Larl Kingle and Oakes wa3 good.
The musical trio, McKern, Schle-ge- l

and Vaught with the latter
as the protessor, was a scream.
The cartoon work of Barney
Lewis was good. The orize
fight, by Chas. Frick, who weighs
better than 250, and John D'Fab- -
io. net weight 92 lbs., was the
big sporting event of the eve
ning, and when Fncic.took the
count -- all in the program it
was some effort to get D'Fabio
off the stage.

Taken all in all the eveningl
was one of amusement and no
one was heard to express adverse
comment on the entertainment

LADIES AUXILIARY MEETINQ

The Ladies Auxiliary will meet
at the Commercial Club Rooms
next Saturday afternoon, at 3:00
o'clock. Dr. Marshall, of the
Commercial Club, will address
the Auxiliary on plans for the
Children's Parade to be given in
connection with the Fourth of
July Celebration.

The Children's Parade, last
year, was one of the most pleas-
ing features of the Celebration,
and the ladies hope to be as suc-

cessful this year.
Members and all ladies inter-

ested are cordially invited to be
present

- ATTENTION. FOLKS!

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist
Church will take you "A Trip
Around the World." May 26, for
only tour bits, including refresh-
ments. A wonderful trip, scenic
and instructive.

OPENING UAME

The opening ball game at Ath-
letic Park will be played Sunday,
May 14, by the Cornelius team
vs. Vita Club team. Game call-

ed at 2:30. Good game promised.

Don't Miss It

aii n..iL! o:i- - 1

in ry unan oisier meuiueis
are requested to be present Fri-

day night. An interesting so
cial meeting after initiation.

Vote 60X, A. E. Scott, candi-
date for the legislature.

Adam Loeb, aged 73, died in
Portland, Monday. He was the
father of Geo. Loeb, a son-in-la-

of Judge A. C. Archbold. of this
city.

The "Kaiser" would like to
talk oyer the Submarine ques-
tion with you. He will welcome
you at Germany on the "Trip,"
May 26.

Dr. George F. Hopkins D. D.
will preach at the Methodist
church, Sunday, May 14. morn-
ing and evening. Come and
hear him.

The "Kingdom of flowers"
will entrance you, while the
beautiful dark ladies of the king
dom will enchant you. Stop over
privilege here on the "Trip,"
May 26.

The city council has designated
Saturday as clean-u- p day, and if
you will deposit your rubbish and
tin cans at the side of the street
a conveyance will be furnished
to take it to the city garbage
pile.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dick were
host and hostess at an elaborate
seven-cours- e dinner, Sunday, at
their West Union home, compli-
menting Mrs. Evi Hexter, of the
Rose City. Covers were laid for
ten, Those present were Mrs.
Hexter, Alfred Hexter, Mrs. J.
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Dick, Miss Geraldine Manning,
Miss Carrie Hexter, Mrs. F. B.
Litherland and host and hostess.

ELMER K. SMITH M. D. D. O
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OSTEOPATH

Completely enuitiDed hn&nhaJ In in
doc t ton.

phones. Otfict over UilUhoto Nation..

E. B. TONGUE,
ATTORNBY-AT-X.A-

Office npatairt in Schulmerloh Block

JOHN M. WALL
ATTORNHY-AT-LA- W

Upstair, A. C Shute Bldg, Main &

- OKJtUON.

W. N. BARRETT
ATT0RNH7-AT-IA- W

Ornoi: Main Street, opp. Court Houa
HOLS BO UO OR BOOS

THOS. H. TONGUE, JR.
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Office, upstalrt In Scbnlmerich Block

Hillsboro, - - fVegon

Frederick Andersen, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGED

Successor to Dr. Cunniiham.
Office and Drug Store.

Orenco, Oreqx
Telephone connections.

DR. W. E. PITTENGER

Dentist
Office up-eta- over Hillsboro National

Bank.
HILLBBORO --- OREGON

DR. J. R. MARSHALL,

DENTIST
Temiesie Bldg. Rooms 6 and

HILLSBORO, ORE.
Main and Third.

DR. C. H. POLLOCK,

Dentist
Upstairs, in Linklater Delta

Building, Main Street
Hillsboro - - - Ore

E. L. PERKINS
ATTOiiSBY-A- T LAW

Notary s, Loans, etc.
Room 1 Commercial Bank Bldg, upstair
HIJJLSBORO. . OREGON

DR. Y. H. PASLEV

Dentist
Offioeginthe Heldel Building, upitsldj
Main Street, adjoining Poai Office Bldg.

Rooms 3 and 4. Ptwne City 962 .

Hillsboro - - Oregon

DIP0NT EXPLOSIVES
per 100 lbs.

Dupoitt Stumping, $12.00
Repauno Slumping 11.50

Also Handlo Caps and Fuse
E.SHEAER

Portlane, Ore., Route 2. One-ha- lf

mile N. R. Bethany Store.

Patterson UndertaK'm
Company

G. A. Patterson, Mgr.
FUN KRAI, DIRECTORS' AND

Free Chapels Lady. Assistant
Over Hillsboro Furniture &H W. Ca.
Night and Sunday Phone'Maiu i"7. Day

Phone Main 773

CITATION

IN THE COUNTY COURT OP THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
To Wilhelm Julius Hermann, and the
unknowu heirs ot Wilhelm O Hermann,
Dacnased, the State of Oration, ami all
persona interested in said estate, Greeting:

In the Name of the State of Oregon:
You and each of you are hereby cited and
required to appear in. the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for Wailiiuicton
County, at the court room thereof at
Hillsboro, Oregon, in said omnty and
state, on the 12lh day of June, 1018, the
same being thetfth judicial day of the
July tern of said county court, at the
hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of .td
day, and then and there sfi'.w oauas. II

any you have, why an 'order of said Court
should not be made authomiittf,
licensing, empowering and directing K J
McAlear, as administrator of the estaU
of Wilhelm O Hermann, deceased, to mil
at private sale for eaab in band all tit
following described real property, lying
being and situate in Washington County,
Oregon, and particularly described, at
follows, towit:

The northeast quarter of the Southtruii
quarter of Hfntioa 'la in Township J Nurtt
of Range 5 Wes. of Willamette Meridian
containing 4 taorw.
as prayed for in the petition of aald K.'.
McAlear, a such administrator, for tf

of realizing funds to pay lb
fiurpose against said estate, and ta
costs xnd charges of the edmifimtratiot
lijBlWjf. "

Witness the Honorable I) B Keaanrrat
Judg of ths County Court of the lat e
Oregon, for Washington County, wis
the seal of s lid Court alii aed this 3rd d.
of May, IM1S.

Attest: E. C. Luce,
County Clerk.

By Henry kurnUi, l piiiy.
William O ilare, Attorney Ux Admit

iatrator.

Get your Mother Day" flow,
era at Bergen Flower Store,
Third St.

Austin Simms, of Farmington,
was a city caller Tuesday after-
noon.

John Freudenthal, of below
Newton, was a city visitor Tues-
day,

Take a stop-ove- r in ' Ould Ire-

land.,' See your ancestors. Vis-

it Blarney Castle. May 2G.

Jake Milne and wife, of near
North Plains, were city visitors
yesterday.

Go to the "Land of Strife" and
see if you can find "Villa." This
will be a part of the "Great
Trip," May 26. More next week.

Born, to Hartman Stauss and
wife, of Hillsboro, Route 3, April
30, 1916. a son.

For Sale Well bred young
Jersey cow, 3 years old, Becond
calf. Calf onej month old. - J. A.
lmbrie.

, The Washington County people
recently raised over $100 for the
German Red Cross fund. Fred
Bulling headed the subscription.

For Sale Horse. 6 years old,
weighs between 1000 and 1100;
drives single or double. Otto
Ganguin, Hillsdale, R. 2. 8 0

G. P. Dibel, who has been
down in Lane Co. for nearly a
year, has returned with his fam
ily to reside here.

For sale; Seed corn for silo -
three kinds, two of yellow and
one white. Zma Wood, Hillsbo
ro. 8tf

John Vanderwal has received
checks for the Hodgden and
Pate Are losses and paid over the
money to the policy holders.

How your heart will swell with
pride as the celebrities of the
good old U. S. A. welcome you
home from your "Trip, May 2b.

Rlitz is the last word in near
beer. You will like it from the
first Two-bit-s, the bottle; 5c,

the drink, at the Den or sweets.

J. H. Humphreys, of Wood-

land, Wash., was here the last
of the week, the guest of friends.
John likes to get back to Hillsbo-
ro occasionally to revisit the
home of hia boyhood.

For sale, at a snap, if taken
immediately. Percheron geld-

ing and Clyde yearling gelding.
Both in fine Bhape. Am leaving
place and must sell. Gotfried
Losle, i mile east of Bethany, ad-

dress Portland, R. 2. 0

The (Serman Speaking Society
of Washington County will meet
at the home of Herman Koehnke,
south of Jobe's Crossing.-nex- t
Sunday, at one in the afternoon.
A big attendance is requested.

Dr. F. A. Bailey, as layman,
will deliver an address in the
Ceng. Church next Sunday fore-
noon. This will be the first of a
series of addresses, all to be
given by layman.

A Mothers' Day service will
be celebrated by the Epworth
League. Sunday evening, at 7
o'clock, at the M. E. Church.
Mothers with babies are given
an especial invitation.

For sale: Bay horse, weighs
1200, 6 years old, sound and
true. Martin Vandehey, Hills-
boro, Oregon, Route 5, near
Newton Station. Phone Farmer
R5. 6 8

Thfl Social Circle of the Cone
Church will be entertained Thurs-
day, May 18, by Mrs. Geo. Em- -

mott and Mrs. Ba dwin. at the
Geo. Emmott hom.

Fatty Arbuckle in "Fatty's
Wine Party," a comedy that will
make you laugh, at the Liberty
Theatre, Sunday only. Also

feature.
Elsewhere is an announcement

of the Hotel Washington's open
ing dinner, next Sunday, lhe
management will continue these
50 cent dinners each Sunday if
given encouragement

If. you want fresh fish in sea
son, go to the Hillsboro Mer-
cantile. A fine sanitary fish box
has been arranged, and the
best of care will be taken of
stock. 5-- 8

There will be a celebration of
the Holy Communion next Sun-rln- v.

at 11 a. m.. in All Saints
chapel. Kev. Father Hatton. of
St Marks, Portland, will offici
ate.

Inntr T am ! a frl of
Wiley's barn, Second.. and Wash- -

1 CI I
ingion Direeis, ana want to ouy
your junk

.
scrap-iro-

.

rags, rub- -
I I J iloer, meiais, eic. uraers tasen.

I. Saffron. Hillsboro. Phone
City 176.

Mrs. Mary E. Houck. of Rose- -

burg, Grand Worthy Matron of

Houck was the week-en- d guest
of old friends, Dr. and Mrs. R.
M. Erwin.

mental things. Good chance for
starting house keeping. Inquire
77G Tenth Street, Corner Fir,
Hillsboro. Ore. ,7 8

On Sunday. April 30. the gold-e- n

wedding anniversary of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Schmoker, of
Helvetia, was celebrated by their
f.iends. In the morning there
was church service at the Re-

formed church. Kev. Scheldt oc-

cupying the pulpit. After the
service a good dinner was served
to all at a nearby school house..

Then everyone went to the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Schmoker
and there passed a pleasant af-

ternoon. A good impromptu pro-

gram was given, ami everybody
enjoyed themselves very much,
ilntiartincr for home about four
o'clock, wishing them many hap
py returns of the day.

Teacher -"- When is the best
time of year to get good photo-
graphs of children?" Pupil
"In May or June, before their
faces get tanned too much."
Teacher - "Where is the best
place to get them taken?" Pupil
-- "At Johnson's Studio. Hillsbo-

ro, Ore., so everybody says,"
Mrs. Jennie K., widow of, the

late Francis A. Haines, died in

this city May 10. 191G. after an
extended illness, occasioned by

liver trouble. She was aged 71
years. The remains will be ship-
ped to Portland for inteiment
Deceased had been a resident of
this city for many years, and
was universally esteemed. She
was a member of the M. K.

Church and Woman's Relief
Corps. ;

Attention: I am fully pre-

pared to do all kinds of tin and
reoair work." Brinir in your milk
cans, or whatever you may have
to be repaired. Prices reason
able. My aim is to satisfy the
patrons. Ed w. Kmrick, success
or to J. C. Lamkin, Second St.,
opposite court house.

Carl Josse. of Helvetia, was
injured by a fall from a motor
cycle, one day last week, his
knee being badly lacerated by
one of the pedals cutting the
llesh clear to the bone. Dr. L.
H. Smith, who was making a
call close by, attended the in

jury. Fred Urossen, wno was
nitrhpri from the machine at the
same time, sustained no injuries.

For sale: Fine milk cow,
fresh a month. Milking five
gallons on poor feed. Will milk
six gallons. Five years old. C.
S. Nelson, Hillsboro. Ore., R. 5.

Three miles south of Hillsboro,
near Minter Bridge, 6 8

An entertainment, consisting
of a play entitled "His Model

Wife." and a playette, lhe
Man Next Door.'' will be given
at the Witch Hazel school house,
under the auspices of the Reed-vill- e

Christian Endeavor Society.
Friday evening, May 12. at 8

o'clock. Admission, 10c.

Notice to Hop Growers: 1 am
fully prepared to supply Vour

demand for hop pickers' cans.
Order early to 'avoid rush and
high prices on material. A card
will bring you the prices, or call
at Edw. Emrick's Tin Shop. Sec-

ond St., opposite court house.

A. C. Shute nd famify return
ed from Eastern Oregon the first
of the week. Mr. Shute visited
many points in Eastern Oregon,
going out trom LaGrande, where
nia lumii vi.mieu wmi wis.
Shute's brothers. He went to
Baker, Ontario, Vale, and many
other inland points.

Pasturage to let: For 10 head
cattle. No horses wanted.
Charges, $2 per month over 2
years old; $1.50 per month over
1 year and under 2; 75 cents for
calves. Ring up Cornelius and
ask for Line 155, Hill line. J.
D. Koch. 0

Chas. McFadden, who has been
busy getting out his new brand
of cigar, the Ameri-Cub- a, says
that it keeps him hustling to till

local orders. Mc. is putting out
a little the best cigar of its
price on the market. i

Biggest dance of the Season,
Moose Hall, Friday.-- night, May
19 -e- lection night. .Hijlflboro or-

chestra. Tickets; ' $1 Come
and hear the election returns.
The count will be announced
from time to time.

For sale: Seed potatoes. Call
Main 482. 89

that the Spring is the latest tn , the Eastern Star, made an cm-h- is

memory excepting that of 20 clal visit to the local lodge. Mrs.
years ago, and even then a great
deal more seeding had been com-

pleted by May I.


